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Bishop Northrop. .7 " 1

local-news- ; tJItT-- Council Proceedings.
New Beene. N. C. June 8. 1884.

i . List of letters ;
Remaining in the postoffice at New

Berne, Craven county, N. C, May 31st,
1884: - - v

B. Bridsall, Seth E.jBarnhill, H. S.;
Blount, Isabella. v

C Clark, Green; Creamer. Matilda:

- NElV ADVERTISEMENTS. , -

' '"' ' '
1 Excursion. - ;' '. 7

. Hancock Bros. For sale. ; v
.J Jno. M. HARQETr City ordinance. : ,

B..McFeates Mo6quitoes J)te.
'" Journal Wlntatnr Almanac.

"
V.-

rXna rise; 4:4 I Length of day , r
' Sun ets, 7:131 14 hours, 29 minutes.

VU.on setB at 2AH a. m.
! . .,
War Department, SlguRl Servtcr, XI

v i . S. Army.
" Report of observations taken at New
Berne: . -- : - June 4,' 1884- -6 P.M.

Max. . Min. Bain
- . . Temp. ' Temp. Fall.

NewTBerne... 9o - 51 ', 00
- - , J. W. Webb, Observer.- -

0

The thermometer at 3 o'clock jester- -

' day registered 80 in the shade, v

Same of the straightout Republicans

jjeem to be getting Tyre-- d of York. - -

street sprinkler are' The effects-o- f the
o be seen on Pollock; Middle and Soufli

Front streets. . t
- :. .

The government has awarded to Mar- -

' shall Parks, Esq.", the; 'contract to
.dredge Harlowe creek.. . .

' Lodge's ice wagon was on the street

..yesterday, not on the route of delivery
' yet, but will be to day.

The steamer Florence arrived yester-

day evening he.avily loaded with rosin,

spirits of turpentine and lumber.

President Arthur's name will prob-

ably be presented to the Chicago Con- -

7 vention to-da-y by Henry Ward Be'echer.

The Riverdale Sunday , School will

The schooner "Lizzie V. Hall" having arrived with a large cargo of.

Ice, the undersigned would call special attention to the price which he has

IPEKM.ATNTEN'TXjTrhave their annual ifcnic on
" lhe steamer Trent, from Riverdale to

adopted to charge for Ice. He proposes to sell tickets iu any quantity

desired at the uniform rate of

Seventy - Five Cents

Per Hundred Lbs

This eminent Ronian Catholio divine,
so well and favorably known in this
community, will preach in. the Roman
Catholic Church in this city next Sun-

day at il o'clock a. m., at which time
High Mass will be celebrated bv the
Bishop, assisted by the Pastor, Rev. J.

Reilly and his assistant, Rev. Father
McGinnertf. Vespers will be held at

.80 p. m.M after which the Bishop will
perform the solemn and interesting rite
of confirmation. . .

Election of Officer.
At the annual meeting of the New

Berno Board of Trade," held on Tuesday,
June Sd, 1884, the following officers
were elected r .. ,

Oeo. B. Ouion, President. v V

K. R. Jones,
James Redmond, Sec'y and Treas.

v

E. B. Hackburn,l . - -

F.Ulrich.
T. A. Green, Directors.
S. H. Scott, '

J. J. Tolson, V

The Chicago Convention. ' ' .

The balloting will prohably begin to
day, and from all indications no nom
ination, will be "made without several
Dai lots, we give Deiow tne nowsas
bullitined at the W. IT. T. office yester-
day: .

' ...'
UHIOAGO, June 4th, 1884.

Convention called to order at 11:17 a.
. Immense attendance; weather clear.

;,' " " '--- NOON. .

Cen. Sherman has telegraphed ex- -
Senator Henderson saying that he n ould
not accept the nomination nor serve if
elected. . ' " '

;i"'"', LATER. ,

Resolution that all delegates should
bind themselves to support the nominee,
whoever ne may be, created a warm
discussion. It was withdrawn. ' :

Committee on credentials will hot be
able to make final report . until this
evening, .v.' : ;

STILL LATER.
The committee 'On, permanent organ

ization reported Gen. J. B. Henderson
for permanent chairman.

Adjourned to 7 p. m.

Superior Court Work.
ine; calendar ror Wednesday was

cleared and the summons docket culled.
There being no cases for Thursday and
only one for Friday, and His Honor re-

ceiving a telegram calling him away
he announcedNthat he would not ad
journ court, but let the term expire by
limitation. Judge Avery has donegood
work during. tni3 term or tne court.
His firmness, and thorough knowledge
of the law, enables him to dispatch bus
iness. . When he decides a point that is

the end of it, and it does-- ; not require
arguments thrico repeated to enable
him to make a decision. Notwithstand
ing this, he is courteous and polite to
counsel and other officers of the court.

Among the cases disposed of on yes
terday-wa- s that of the city ot New
Berne vs. A. E. Woodruff and others,
which was referrod to H.! R. Bryan,
Esq. j to state account. .'.'; ? ,

''
s

In tho case of Jane Tables Vs. Daniel
Tables, being an action for divorce from
the bpnds of matrimony, judgment was
given in favor of the plaintiff, and Jane
now has the privilege of marrying again
if she can find a second. LucindaMun-
dine vs. Delamar Mundine obtained
judgment in a similar action. '

v

Luke Mason vs. G. Allen and others
one 'of the old chronio land casosthat
Luke has had on the docket, was deci
ded against him, notwithstanding lhe
att of 1723 was brought to his aid. 7 He
took ; 7 ;

;an appealr . 7
The clerk of the court, Mr. Carpenter,

has been sick during the term; but his
deputies John : B. Willis and R, B

blackledge have discharged the duties
In a manner satisfactory to the court.
Mr. Blackledgo, especially, is familiar
with the. duties" of ; the office and per-

forms them with promptness, politeness
and efflcisncy. . . '

, . -

' ' IQAnRIED..
At the Baptist church, on the evening

of the 4th inst. , by Kev. u." A. J enfeens,
Mr. Wm. Luther Lewis to Miss TiUie IJ,
Metts, daughter of Wm. P Metts, Esq
all of this city. -

The attendants were Jflr. wuiiejttetts
Miss Johnie Whitford, Mr.-- , W. S,

Wooten, Miss Sallie Metis; Mr.. Walter
H. Cohen and Miss Sallie-Mitchel- l. ,

. Magistrates' Meeting in Onlow
The time having arrived for the elec

tion of county- - commissioners, the
magistrates of Onslow, county - met at
Jacksonville on Monday,; the, 2nd inst,
and after affecting a permanent organ
ization by electing Dr. W. J. Montford
chairman and Geo. W. Blake, jr., secre
tary, the following gentlemen were
elected county commissioners to serve
for the next two years: , .

"

, From SwanBboro, V: township, b'ol
Qornto; White Oak township, Jno.
Coston; Jacksonville, township, R,
Pelletierj Richlands township, E.
Franks; Stump Sound township, I.
Davis. ' v "..

.The following gontleinen were elected
finance committee for the county:

White Oak township, C. S." Hewitt
Swansboro township, A. F. Farneli; sr,
Richlands townahip, N.' E. Armstrong,

Frank Thompson, jr.", ' was elected
County Superintendent of Public In
Bivm-- n. '

r I n ; ' !' i r :rTl"'l fir

The regular meeting of the Board was
held this evening, Mayor Meadows in
the chair. ' ,.

Present: Councilmen Street. Wood.
Simpson, Hackburn and Styron.

beverai petitions for various objects
were read and referred to proper com
mittees.. ." ' . ,

The bond of the tax collector for the
graded school tax was approved by the

ty attorney and on motion, accepted.
lhe city attorney stated that the case

of Horace - Whitfield vs. city of New
Berne, N. C, had been adjusted by the
city consenting to a judgment of nfty
dollars and costs. ..

The resignation of Mr. W. F. Rountree
was read and on motion of Councilman
Wood, accepted.

An election was then ordered to fill
the vacancy, resulting in the election of
Mr. B. M. Gates. ,

Mr. Gates came forward, was sworn
in by the Mayor and took his seat as a
member of the Board.

The resignation of Mr. J. H. Hackburn
read. " 'was V:v-

On motion of Councilman Street, the
board voted not to accept the resigna-
tion. -

Councilman Gates was placed on the
standing committees in tne place of Mr.
Rountree, resigned. - i ;

lhe following resolution was offered
by Councilman Street and adopted:

whereas, We, the City Council, find
that there is no money in band to pay
the monthly expenses as may be needed
from time to time, and as we are au
thorized to issue warrants for the same
Therefore; .

Resolved, That we agree to pay cash
for all warrants issued each month as
follows: The treasurer shall report at
each, monthly meeting the amount of
money he may nave received, and also
the amount in the treasury, and when
there may be enough to pay all warrants
issued at the regular monthly meeting
in June, after leaving enough to. pay
all cash expenses that may be required
during the next coming month; then the
treasurer shall advertise in the Daily
Journal of New Berne that all warrants
issued at the regular meeting in June
be presented to him for payment, and
that each succeeding month's warrants
shall be paid in the same way.

Tho treasurer shall not pay any
voucher or . warrant except by special
order of the Council, and that no cash
shall be paid .except by order of the
Mayor, which shall be for labor that is
hired by the day,-o- r for necessary sup-
plies that may be required to carry out
any order of ibis Council.

The following Ordinance, relating to
Fire district, was offered by Council
Wood and adopted: ,

.
-

Be it ordained, That the portion of
the city lying east o Hancook street
and south of Broad street shall be known
as lhe Fire District of the city of New
Berne, N. C, and any person or persons
who shall erect or cause to be erected,
or attempt to erect any wooden build-
ing, or shall ereet or attempt to erect or
cause to be erected any ell or addition
of any kind to any wooden building now
erected within paid district above de
scribed until said locality shall be visited
and inspected by a special committee in
each case, to consist or three council-
men who shall report on such erection,
addition or alteration as may be desired
and the same ratified by . this Board,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or and upon conviction shall be fined
hfty 150) dollars or imprisoned thirty
days, and each day said wooden build
ing shall so stand or remain, in the
course of erection shall be a violation of
this ordinance. ; 4

A communication from the Button
Steam Fire Engine Company was read
by Councilman wood in regard to ex-

changing the old Amoskeag engine be
longing, to the Mew Berne steamer
Company for one of their engines. The
following terms were offered: 1 one or
their new engines to cost $3,600 payable
as follows: HW cash. S10UO allowed
for old engine and balance in $500 notes
payable yearly, at the rate of 6 percent
interest, iiunsiuerauio uiacusuiuu was
had on tho matter. " ;

On motion of Councilman Gates the
matter was referred to the Fire Depart
tnent and Finance Committees, with in
structions to confer and report to the
Mayor who shall call a special meeting
for action. 7 .

On motion, Mr,' Nunn was allowed to
havea desk in the office during the
meetings of the Board.

A proposition from Messrs. JSunn x
Harper to do the publishing for the
Board for, five dollars a month was ao
cepted. ', 7 - - - :

On motion, the Tax levy for all pur
poses was made same as last year. .

The salaries of the city officials were
made same as last year. -

The City Marshals report was read
showing fines and costs turned over to
the city amounting to $23.90, and hav
ing expended for work on streets and
pumps Viol.

The monthly Dills were allowed.
Ex-May-or H. R. Bryan gave the

amount due him 'by the city to be dis-

tributed amongst the poor of the city in
such way as the Board deemed best. '

The minutes read and adopted.
On motion, the Board adjourned,

, i v John ll, City Clerk,

Venilla Ice Cream, Lemon Ice and
Cake at Mrs Dillingham's

. Call at Sarah Oxlev's Ice . Cream par
lore, on Broad street, for a pure, article
of Ice Cream. " - maaatr.

: - .,,-,', ,. ; . . t
'7 .

Advertisement
To John Colling, Esq., Solicitor of 2d

judicial District:
Dear Sir: Will you please inform

me why it was that a number of men
indicted for selling liquor on Sunday
were nol prossed and I was made to pay.
If the laws are to militate PKainatme
p'.one I t'.'nk it unjust. If this is the

Crocherham, J. B.
D. Dudley, James; Dudley, Nancy;

Danis, Rebecca A.; Davis, M. A.;
Daly, Robert; Dennis, Thomas; Dennis,
Allie; Dickinson, Minnie. .

- E. Evans, Sarah A. ; Edwards, Mollie
H.;Edgerton, W. G.;Everton, George;
Ellison, Eliza.

F. Fisher, Freeman; Fosfort, Frank.
G. Gaskins, Jane; ' Gaskins, M. C;

Green. Lugenia; Grimes, Suthery; Gor-
don, Mrs. M.

H. Husea, Eares; Harvey, Moiien;
Heburn, Denis; Harris, T. H. : Hill,
Monroe; Hollman, - Annie; Hobgood.
Jno.; Holly, H. B.

J. Jackson, Nancy: Jackson, Ada;
Jones, Wash; Jones, Susan J.; Jones,
Mary.

L. Lane, Chas.; Lane, M. D.; Lane,
Guy 8. ; Leaster, Silas. ,

M. Moore, Lizzie J,; Moore, Rilty;
Moore, Laura; Moore, Julia; Mosiy,
Hannah; Mosly, Anior.

N. Nickson, Malinda.
. P. Patrick, Mary F.; ParkReddick;
foner, Arieanna; Fotter, Harriet.

R. Richardson, Linda; Riddie, Mary;
Kiai, nine; itounntree, itebecca.

S. Sparrow, Laura; Skidmore, F. N
Styron, Maria.

T. Tryon, Wm. H.
Kurtz, Harry W.
W. Wind, Robert; Winley, Virgin;

White, Thomas; White,-Mrs-
. W.

Persons calling for above letters will
say advertised and give date of list.

Jno. S. Manix, P. M.

MOTHER SWAN'S WORM SYRUP.
Infallible, tastelessharmless, cathar

tic; for feverishness, restlessness,
worms, constipation. 25c. 2

Backache, stitches in the side, infla
tion and soreness of the bowels, are
symptoms of a disordered state of the
digestive and assimilative organs, which
can be promptly and thoroughly correct
ed by the use of Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
As dinner puis, and as aids to digestion.
they have no equal. They cure consti-
pation.

Ice Cream and Soddy Cakes.
M. Shepard w-il-l be at your door this

evening with his delicious' Ice Cream
and Soddy Cakes. Trv them and you
willbe pleased. tua33dlm

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are suf
ficiently powerful for the most robust,
yet the safest for children and weak
constitutions. 15 cents. 7

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, June 4, 6 P. M.

COTTON-N- ew York futures dull.
Spots steady. New Berne market quiet.
No sales.

Middling, 10 Low Middling.
10 ; Good Ordinay, 9

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 119-16- ; Low Middling,

11 Good Ordinary, 10 916.
FUTURES.

June, 11.53
July, 11.72
August, 11.85
September, 11.66
CORN In demand at 73ia80c.
Eooa 10c. per dozen.

CITY ORDINANCE.
Sec. 4. Chap. 8. Tenants shall cleanse their

privies at least once In each month, and tn the
montns ot May, June, July, August and Sep.
tember shall have a sufficient quantity of
nrae, awies or otner aeouorizer tnrowninto
them to prevent them from becoming often- -

tirai nn.-t- ' flHVl ammriil fiAM tUnm uVtnll Via(31V C UUU UIU1 VUB UlltJU
deodorized with copperas, chloride of lime or
other disinfectants beiore they are carried
away., A violation of the provisions of this
section shall subject the offender to a fine of
nve dollars for eacn ana every otienoe.

in compliance wiui sec. o ot same cnanter.
I hereby notify all occupants of lots wlthU
city limits to comply witn aoove ordinandi
within five days or the penalties 111 be rigid'
ly enlorced. ;

y oraeroi me sanitary uora.,
JNO. M. HARGETr,

s
. City Marshall.

P. R. Those not able to purchase lime will
please apply to me at station nouse. juuiw

For Sale,
ONE LARGE SIZE SECOND-HAN- HER

RING SAFE, cheap for cash or on time.

HANCOOK BROS.

Mosquitoes Bite.
Be sure you prepare for them bv using

MoFRATER's MOSQUITO BARS.
They are simple In construction and cheap

in price.
Appiy at once to

B. MoFRATER,
Jun5 tf Burn street, bet. Queen and Cedar,

. DON'T FORGET

THE EXCURSION!
'The RIVERIJALE 8UNDAY SCHOOL will
make their Annual Excursion from lilver- -
aaieto I'oiioKsvuie, ; , ,

To-Mo- rf ow, Friday, June 6th
tonchine at New Berne. - -

The steamer Trent will leave her wharf at
Eiutir o'ciock, prompt.- - ...... -

. Fare for round trip. Fifty Cents.-- "
Children under 18 years, Twenty-Fly- o Cts.

; i:nuaren unaer iu years, iree.
Tickets can be bad at the steamer.' . It

For Rent,
DWELLING- - HOUSE on George street.

known as the isplgcopal Keciory.
The premises are In good oondltlon. .

"

Apply to
JunlSf WILLIAM H. OLIVER.

Tho Thirtieth AmuinlMeellndoi' tho Stock'
holders of tlio Atlantic and North Carollnn
piiili-oa- ( oinpuny will be hold t MORI

M' CITY, on TUT' If SDAV, the T W EN'iy

A purchaser of a five

charged no more than the purchaser of a
one thousand pound

TOX CUSTOMERS EXCEPTED.
'i:7',5.,'l't

7-- '.i',.'j",,'v

In settling upon the above mentioned price, he has considered the

e

pound ticket will be

ticket,

fixing such a rate that the consumer

will also afford the dealer a profit on

' 7 -

temporarily sell at lower figures than

that an intelligent public will consider

be taken in payment

Polloksville. A pleasant time is ex-- '

spected.

We call attention to the e

' printed elsewhere in. this issue. The
Marshal' requests us to state that he will

rlgidly enforce this ordinance, and those

interested may look out. . L y
Ever increasing congregations attend

the Baptist revival here. ; There "have

been some forty professions of religion!

and i twenty-seve- n additions ; to mo

Church. The meetings continue every
' night. 7 . . , . !..- j. ;

fThe 1 Excursion to s Harlowe is not
' likely to come off on the 13th on account

of the laying of the corner stone- of the
"publio school, building,"- but will be

probably at an earlier day if the steamer
can be Obtained., - -

' The vestry of Christ Church have con

tracted for the painting of their Church
building whiph, together with the porch
and spire now in progress, whea com- - I

pleted will render this one of the finest
".looking buildings in the State.- -

. 7

A new trouble has arisen in our sister
city of Norfolk, Va;; in recent brutal
fights whioh have occurred in the' city

'jail i one case, that of a young 'man, in-

carcerated for ,the night on account of
drunkenness, was so severely battered
and bruised white la that helpless con

"dition that his case is pronounced most
precarious. The hurdling of prisoners
together irresnective of character or

- offense for ''which' tliey are committed,
should not be permitted. $;-- ;v; r -'

Br. York t. Sataii.
In a sermon. Dr. W. H. Milbui n'toid

"The Devil had Cold,' steel grey eyes.'
The Statesville' American, says: "Dr,

. York has a cold, steel grey eye. '' ;One
would be led Jo Buppose these tyo cele-

brated pe'rsonsare eloselj related, as the
American says,, 'he (York) is h Lbn

facts." WedO' not desire, , to havea
Governor who has a "cold, Bteel grey
eye," or one, who is ""h 1 "on facts-"- , ;

Pertonalt
X D. Orimslev', Esq., of Snow Hill

Greene county, is in the city. -

Rev. J. L. rWinfield. of ,the . Watch
Tower, is in the city. . J

Mr.'aad Mrs. Geo. Allen, with a. num
ber of friends,' ran up to Polloksville on
tho steamer Trent yesterday and re

turned in the afternoon. - ,

Messrs. F. H, Busbeej H. H.( Roberts,
M. T. Bentley and Maj.- John GaUiii, of
Ealeifth, Sheriff Hinnant, of Smithfield
Dr.s S. B. Evans, of Statesville, J, P;

Brogden, of Trenton are registered at
the Gaston Honse.

Mr. D. S. Araan, of Palo Alto, Onslow

countr called to see us yestorday,
"

T!e Board of Trade. .

This body has elected their board of
Electors, and "offlcerff for the ensuing

J and by a glance at; the list it will
n that some of out , best business

; chosen to govern and direct its
a. That the Board of Trade has

f great usefulness to the commun-
) do- It a fact; it is a body through
i movement having the in-

--, c'-'- mmiHy in view can be
i 1 perfected, and

and that
' 1 a v"---

Ice question in a practical sense, by

cannot but be satisfied, and that

his sales.

He could, with a loss to himself,

tho above, but for being satisfied

After the Deluge, What ?

Only tickets will

for Ice, which are now on sale at Office. ;

Jiid

CRAVEN; STREET,

ISelow ': :7El3cii?eaa1: : file:

' !'.. '
-

'
:i f.':, nT r 1 (

i :l L'AX IT JlMii. c. r--


